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The Agricultural Research Service has about 100 labs all over the country.
Locations Featured in This Magazine Issue
Davis, California
3 research units  ■  117 employees
Corvallis, Oregon
3 research units  ■  127 employees
Vegetable and Forage Crops Research 
Unit, Prosser, Washington
1 research unit  ■  35 employees
Northwest Irrigation and Soils Research 
Laboratory, Kimberly, Idaho
1 research unit  ■  34 employees
U.S. Arid-Land Agricultural Research 
Center, Maricopa, Arizona
3 research units  ■  80 employees
Northern Plains Agricultural Research 
Laboratory, Sidney, Montana
2 research units  ■  59 employees
Children’s Nutrition Research Center, 
Houston, Texas
1 research unit  ■  8 employees
National Center for Agricultural Utilization 
Research, Peoria, Illinois
7 research units  ■  201 employees
West Lafayette, Indiana
3 research units  ■  71 employees
Center for Medical, Agricultural, and 
Veterinary Entomology, Gainesville, Florida
4 research units  ■  134 employees
University Park, Pennsylvania
1 research unit  ■  40 employees
Henry A. Wallace Beltsville Agricultural  
Research Center, Beltsville, Maryland
30 research units  ■  707 employees
Map courtesy of Tom Patterson, U.S. National Park ServiceLocations listed west to east.
